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問題 [Ⅰ]
1) sabbaticals
2) She considered how she was going to spend her time and what she aimed to get
out of it.
3) They should take a week or a month to write a note at the end of each day.
4) There is a misunderstanding about them that a sabbatical is a big holiday.
5) They must have worked for three years or more.
6) Because the projects she was working on were very long-term.
7) It was the one that allows her to work 80 per cent of the year for the company and
the other 20 per cent working for another organisation.
8) It is loss of income.
9) It is the loss of an employee for a time.
10)

benefit
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問題 [Ⅱ]
1) 現実とは存在する全てのものだ，というほど単純なものではない。
2) 視覚，嗅覚，触覚，聴覚，味覚という五感を用いることによって。
3) sight
4) 視覚や聴覚を補助する特別な機器を使うことによって。
5) 鉱水から鉱物が結晶し，恐竜の死体を構成する物質に取って代わることによって。
6) 上がった花火は，その炸裂音より，はるかに早く見える。
7) 天体望遠鏡を通して見えているものは，実際にははるかに昔のものだから。
8) 天体望遠鏡を通して見えている地球の様子は，2 億 8 千万年前のものだから。
9) 地球上から他の惑星に存在する生命を探知できるような望遠鏡が発明された場合。
10) 我々の子孫は，我々が今は知らないものを，はるかに多く知ること。
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問題 [Ⅲ]
If I were to take a gap year, I would like to visit Russia.
only the Russian language but also its history.

I would like to study not

I hear that St. Petersburg is noted for

its history, art, literature and architecture, and like Kyoto in Japan.

I had a chance to

go to a concert of Mariinsky orchestra from St. Petersburg last December.

Mariinsky

is also famous as a ballet company, and I really wanted to see their ballet.

Although

there was no ballet performance then, the music alone was enough to steal my heart.
Of course, there are a lot of ballet dancers and orchestras in Japan, but when I saw the
performance of westerners, I couldn’t help feeling the weight of history.

For me, the

“gap year” would be a valuable opportunity to be exposed to the real history.
(142 words)
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